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Body T em perature R elations in Suckling Hedgehogs T E M P E R A T U R A C IA Ł A U R O SN Ą C Y C H JE Ż Y

HELGE WALHOVD
W alhovd H., 1981: Body te m p e ra tu re relatio n s in suckling hedgehogs. A cta theriol., 26, .
Young hedgehogs, (n=136) Erinaceus europaeus L innaeus, 1758 (body w eight 20-240 g), w ere discovered w hile a s tra y from th e ir breeding nests. T he state and the b eh av io u r of the young indicated th a t they had been accidently sep arated from m a tern al care. D uring the su bsequent period of hum an care 88 survived w hile 48 succum bed, some due to blow fly m yiasis. W hen firs t found, th e young hedgehogs w ere described as "unconscious and cold" or "n ot w illing to tak e offered food". The oral te m p e ra tu re in 11 cases w as w ith in th e n o rm otherm ic range betw een 31.5-34.0°C. In 14 oth ers th e body tem p e ra tu re ran g ed betw een 17.5-21.0°C, a clearly h y p o th erm ic state. It is discussed how anim als in this situ atio n m ay e n te r a state of sum m er torpor.
[Zoological L aboratory, U n iv ersity of A arhus, DK-8000 A arh u s C, D enm ark], 
M A TERIA L AND METHODS
In 1976-77 the Zoological L ab o rato ry a t A arh u s U n iv ersity m ade a nationw ide in quiry, via public new s m edia reg ard in g the b reed in g h ab its of th e hedgehog in D enm ark. The in fo rm atio n obtained concerned n ea rly 600 hedgehog litters co n stitu tin g some 3000 young hedgehogs. In some cases the young hedgehogs w ere collected w hile astra y from th e ir breeding nests, possibly m o th erless or abandoned (cf. T able 1). W hen such discoveries w ere rep o rted in stru c tio n s on care and m anagem ent of th e young w ere given. It w as recom m ended th a t the anim als ought to be artific ia lly heated for a t least 5 hours before any feeding w as attem pted. (An electric heating p ad -set a t 20 W, surface te m p e ra tu re 37°C, proved m ost useful). In fo rm atio n on the fate of 111 of these young w as obtained th ro u g h a special q u estio n n aire d uring the w in te r 1977/78. In 1978 and 1979 25 young hedgehogs, found u n d er circu m stan ces sim ilar to those listed in T able 1, w ere subsequently b ro u g h t to our lab o rato ry . The body te m p eratu re of these hedgehogs w as m easured on a rriv a l in th e la b o rato ry and ag ain 5 hours la te r a fte r artific ia l h eating of some of the ju v en ile specim ens (cf. T able 2). T he body te m p e ra tu re w as m easured o rally using copper co n stan tan therm ocouples and a reco rd er (Ellab Z 94-B). T he accuracy of th e te m p eratu re m easurem ents w as ± 0.5°C.
RESULTS
In 15 reported cases the young w ere found in groups of 4 to 8 specim ens, presum ably consisting of com plete litters and com prising altogether 85 anim als. One of these litters (Table 2, litter no. 1), origi n ally consisting of 6 young w ith their m other w as brought to our laboratory w ithin an hour after an accidental destruction of the breeding nest. The rest of the young w as gen erally found as solitary individuals (Tables 1 and 2 ).
The state of the reported anim als w as freq u en tly described as "unconscious", "cold " or "not w illin g to take food". Inspections made by the author on 25 ju ven ile specim ens confirm ed this desccription in 14 cases. The body tem perature of these individuals w hen first recorded ranged b etw een 17.5-21.0°C, values slig h tly higher than the prevailing am bient tem peratures (Table 2) The initial body w eigh t of the young ranged betw een 20 and 240 g (Table 1 and 2), 115 specim ens w eigh ed 100 g or less. Am ong the fa talities 35 specim ens w eighed 70 g or less. The survivors w ere gen erally among th e h eaviest specim ens. H ow ever, on e young in itially w eighing on ly 30 g, was su ccessfu lly nursed to com plete recovery. The grow th rate of the young was gen erally rapid. Two controlled specim ens increased their body w eigh t 14 g per day b etw een October 6 and D e cem ber 9 (Table 1) The behaviour of the reported young w hen first discovered (Table 1 ) and the developm ent of the surviving individuals in response to artificial heating indicated th at th ey in itially were hypotherm ic. This assum ption was later confirm ed w hen m easurem ents dem onstrated hypotherm ia in 14 cases among young brought to our laboratory ( Table  2 ). The depressed body tem perature m ight be due to the age of the young since the physiological ab ility of therm oregulation in the h ed ge hog ch iefly develops during the tw o first w eek s of life, being fu lly developed at an age of 27-31 days (Eisentraut, 1935).
H ow ever, the hypotherm ic state also could be the result of abnormal social conditions and lack of natural parental care due to accidental killing. W ith the loss of their m other the unw eaned young w ere deprived of food. The reported and the observed behaviour of of the surviving young, i.e., anorexia upon discovery, and a reappearing appetite follow ing a few hours o f artificial heating, su ggest that these anim als had a depressed body tem perature due to starvation. This su ggestjon seem s natural because in som e other hibernators food deprivation invariably induces torpor, and starvation has been dem onstrated to be a releasing factor for hibernation and estivation throughout the year ( This hypothesis is to be tested in future studies, involvin g m easu rem ents of m etabolic rate of suckling young and of adult hedgehogs in relation to experim ental starvation.
